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National Law Committee De-

cides that Juniors CannotAccording to the record M"Pl by
Celebration By NorfieetCamp

and Daughters of The
Confederacy.

The report' of Chairman Shontu, of

the Panama Canal Commbwlon, was
turned over by him to tho secretary of

war recently, and given to the public

the Wnston "fire. department the total
loss' by Are In Winston during the Establish Orphanage. department authoiitle bellpve that meeting of the iL'ttioorL"

the ervloe has aboivt rcomnleted Its committee of tiH.
,

n

work In San Francisco and dasirea let. composed of n,?
that Oenernl (Irecly shall withdraw iullford, Durham p .

the troo)g from active participation In j Alamance and Orange'
the work of relief and restoration as,lotl here last nigiit i"l,i

year ending May 1, 190. was some
n day or iwo ago. Following it thethine loss than 125.000. This Is a

and Maintaining

Unconstitutional
conclusion of Mr, Sltontii' report, this Held . That Building

an Orphanage Ismost creditable showing when one
giving a good summary ot the Impresconsiders the size of tho city and

the amount of property that lies with-

in thn eltv limits.
Because it is noi .uno or me yo-ir,-

,,
. r. r,n .htohlfor the Dmrw.M..:"'' "sions gained .by him during bis rocert

jects of the
r

Orders-Jun- ior Pi cornea from a feeling that San Fran- - vention to name candid.visit to Panama; ...j,;,,..,'',,-,:,.,- - : j i f .. d . .. i t ., ., -- II ,uA i. i .. i , .. ,. .) Ami enllf.HnM

Admirable Address by General W. R.

Cox. Discusses North Carolina's

Devotion, Loyalty and Conelatency

in Peace and War. Give Rebel

Yell. Badges of Honor Presented.

List of Dead. To Picnic

sen Pari In August.

ftrwrnnrlai Dav was fittingly cele--

During the period mention the Are

department was railed out thirty-se- "The results already obtained justl- - John N, Wilson, nt p.,,. 1Executive deserves, but it Is realized thalntheraMade Members of State
Board. .v.;, ,

man, presided, tile foll"u 't'will be wliti every days activity theen times. Thirteen oi mese eianns
whnf nw termed "false alarms," being ptesetit' nmenace of conflict of ' authority be- -

iy lue policy uwiutti tiiuii Muniig my
flrst trip to the Isthmus, and1 briefly
outlined in my report to the president
under date of August 12, 1905. .In that

- - own ;

tween the municlnal officials and thelsnee. uurham; Sol u-- Aliand the department was not needed.
Five B(!aniiK were sent In when the

- State Swretary : Vanc last week
rcctived- a report from the law com officers of the army. There have beenivUe; "A. M. Garwood

a number of such conflicts and it isfoshoe had the nlalub ated here Wednesday by veterans of i fires were beyond the city limits and
.. ... ,.... f , rn. whila in some cases the department mittee of the National Council, Junior . i a ... ii it .. .. fin or r u - ifci

nrsyiusiiii meuiiSui.u.. . ,' ,, , .i. uini,i0 nld. theitua in ij ... ............. " -
lnal ia uaiwn wou-i- booiij- -. mjii, and J a T(

Sif Lwf,imZ : cMstf T bMon verj" aimcult It Is desired' to I Oranga. Greenslwro

tutkMi mrJ' ir It ,"Tn?fnL k"ld this, If possible, and the atti-- he vote of the Cuiiftirecords show that the losses were
tude in Washington is one which rea-- j

of the North Carolina Council In Balls- -

i.ik uuiei s voting sol'itwSizes that from now on the army must
InlA a unhnt-itillot- n nialrlf.n' I So far, there has been

bury last February, .

In its report- - the national commit-
tee approves article 2, section 2, mak &8i vice observers In Washington, meDt-- 0( any candidate n . i

ing Jr. Paat Stat Councilor and state moreover, feci that tho army has been ' lclt0'1 Brooks, of (luiifor(1 T'H

meatttrabty elevated in the., respect jinatlon, '. '

and eonfldenco of the people and that or "ie 'Judgeship, the
nothing should now be done to imperil candidate against JiMj. 'Sl
the goed will or lessen lh any degree Guilford, ls Mr. , liiKSS $

f tderacy. The exercises were ap-

propriate, beautiful and impressive.
The program' opened with a1urndo.

In which there wero about 120 of the
men who fought for the South; the
Forsyth Riflemen,-- Winston cornet
band, orator of the day and school
rhlM.en, Daughters of Confederacy
and citizens. Line of march was to
the Salem cemetery, where the graves
of the dead heroes of the Confederacy
were! decorated with flowers, sent in
by tha pupils of the' East Winston
(Traded school and others who love to
honor the memory of the men who
wore Mm grey.

At the conclusion of the exercises

treasurer' members of the executive
board, but .disapproves and declares
the anrendjiient to article 6, section 2
InAMneliu, ha ADnlla fi iha

heavy compared ith those suffered
by the city which has tho protection
of I he Arc department.

The fire which caused the most
damage was the blaze In Schoulcr's
Department Store on October 13. The
damage was caused mostly by smoke,
tho flames never having spread from
the basemwit where the fire originat-
ed. The Are department records plac-

ed tho done-a- t $14,000.
No other fire during the above-mentione- d

period caused a loss or as much
as $2.o0.

The fire In the J. W. Hester Com-

pany store on Trade street, while one

purpose of building and maintaining inran orphan's home in the state illegal me magniucent worK
performed by the army In the timeand unconstitutional, -

The committee cites various1
articles and sections of the national

at the cemetery, the great throng re

report I, called attention to the. fact
that' the serious ' mistake ' which had
been-- made trj) to that time was in at-

tempting "to make the dirt fly" in
advance of thorough preparation, and
Informed fihe president that instruc-
tions had been issued to close down
the work of excavation, except In so
far as was necessary to put the cuts
In proper shape for the Installation of
the maximum numbei" of steam
shovels for economical service.'

"The work of canal construction
Hvldes kseif properly into two parts,
one of which must precede the other.

"First, thorough preparation. This
includes the creatlpn of an effective
organization; the sanitation of the
Isthmus; providing suitable quarters
and food for employees; constructing
proper terminal, .yard, and railway
track facilities and Intermediate yards
'or the handling of the vast' quantities
it supplies and materials; the Installa-
tion of a syst'era of tracks through the
iuts; t:io working out of all engineer-
ing problems, and the formulation of
1 comprehensive plan for carrying for-

ward the work in each department.
"Second, the actual construction of

a given typo of canal. ' '

"The work of preparation Is at once
the more important and the more dif-

ficult of these two tasks. If It be not
done thoroughly, ' intelligently, and
well In every part, the second task-t-hat

of actual construction will be
handicapped from the ; start. The
launching of every" great enterprise;
..he creating of an organization with
which to carry on the work, is always
the most difficult part ot It. Once that
has been accomplished successfully,
the subsequent task of execution is
iomparatlvely easy.

law, as well as the opinion of Judge
Audenried. of common pleas court In
the case of the Commonwealth ' of
Pennsylvania, ex. rel. Woods et. al.
vs. Wobensmlth et. al. --

It appears that the building and
maintaining of an orphan's home Is

no nas oeen eonductln, 2campaign for the nominatwl
past 9ix months. Mr.
a strong friend of his d2Itawyer s nomination, saijTl
that Biggs would
as he hud Granvine.CCj
son practically aoiid foTw?
would carry halt of Alaai
Orange. "i

While Judge Shaw hasnaJ
thing to do with anv nmZh
nomination, his friend,
where In the district
work with a will for him L,
to save him to, the state m)
not the least intention or diJcredit .the merits or caDick,!
Bigigs. The r.T(MM.0i,J I".1!

unconstitutional from the fact that it
is not one of the objects of the order
and tho members cannot be taxed to
pay anything that Is not in the object

of disaster and panic in San Fran-
cisco. There la a feeling that General
Greely would naturally desire to con-

tinue In control of the situation, but
it is felt that the responsibility for
whatever Is done hereafter should
rest with the citizens or their special
committee and the local police courts,
with the employment of the army
only to eitch an extent as Js absolutely
necessary. It Is realized in Washing-
ton that the soldiers must continue to
act aa guards In the night time In
some places, but- It Is believed that
the citizens have the situation weH in
hand .and should be allowed to con-- .

duct the work of restoration without
the employment of the army.

No one In the war department has
much-o- f an idea of what has been ex-
pended out of military supplies on ac-

count of San- Francisco. ' Supplies
such aa tents, sloves, etc., 'hlch can-
not be used again, will represent a
loss of that material to the army, and
It Is roughly estimated that the

of the most stubborn tho firemen
were culled upon to extinguish, en-

tailed a very small loss."
Not a single manufacturing plant

was burned during the period. Five
stores suffered from fires three of
them being small concerns. The re
maining fires were In dwellings, with
the exception of one oil house, one
stack of hay, one livery stable and
one barn. ' ,

A majority of the fires were caused
by carelessness in one way or anoth-
er, defective flues being a very Im-

portant factor In these fires. A ma-

jority of the false alarms were caus-

ed by chimneys burning out.
The records show that the Winston

fire department was called out to help

of tho order.
Tb-- National Council has for one of

Judge &naw have, fornix tt
for - the nnrnna.'.iJ

objects the building and maintaining
of a national orphan's home and can
therefore tax the state councils for izuuon

his renomlnatlon as iuitmiJuch purpose. : . . frtct. At their last, meetinjl
ecuttve committee was Jcomposed of the followint
Messrs. ZJ V, Taylor, T cY
Wayland Cooke and R, c atrj

Those gentlemen composing iecutlve committee organized kl
Ing Z.V. Taylor, chairman' 1 t

catch a burglar op April 20 last. The'
records, however, fail to state wnat

AT COUNTY FAIR.the department accomplished on this
cocas Ion.

turned to the court house, where they
Intently listened for an hour to a
magnificent address by General W. R.
Cc, of Edgecombe county. General
Cox discussed North Carolina's devot-

ion-, loyalty and consistancy, trails
which be said her people loved and
maintained. The speaker referred to'
the State's rapid advancement along
Industrial and educational lines. He
spoke of the prominent part she took
in the Civil war. He said that women
of North Carolina were responsible
fur1 the patriotism displayed by the
men. ' He favored teaching the rising
generation that tha men who fought
for their principles had nothing to re-
gret. He believed1 that the war de-
veloped ' the manhood of the country-H- e

referred to the pluck and indomlt'
able will power of the " Confederate
soldiers and said: "I wish somebody
would taks up the question, 'What has
the Confederate soldier done since the
war?' He has filled every place of
"honor without graft or speculation."

Continuing General Cox said:
"V:ien I see a man wrap himself up
ill a United States flag and say that
hp loves the old flag and country ber
ter than anybody, 1 am persuaded to
believe that the man's knees have
given away and that he wants an of-

fice.",..:.- ,

,: '."') .' Children Recite.
At the conclusion of eiieral Cox's

magnificent address four children,
members of Miss Jennie Hu ford's' elnss at the North Winston school,
recited- in- concert to the delight of the'
entire audience the "Sword of Lee."
The bright little entertainers were:
Mabel Thomas. Lillian Newell, Fred

amount Involved will not be much
I less than I2.000.0O0. There Is someInsurance, carried on the buildings vunc Becieiury ana T. Q

treasurer.At the meeting of the officers anddestroyed came very near covering
itago Is nearing completion on the Isthe losses sustained', though no Insur members of the Forsyth Fair Associa-

tion Thursday night It waa decided tothmus. Inspection during this last
visit showed that the many intricate

ance was carried on several ot tne
buildings. wld a big horse how ii connection

problems connected with the engineerThe department la In first class SOUTHERN BAPTISTS

IT II.
shape now and comprises the follow-
ing apparatus:'' Three steamers, two

with the annual fair next October and
to make this one of tire leading at-

tractions. It was also agreed to have
racing only two afternoons during the

embartasment to the service by rea-o- n

ot the Issue of all the tents In
stock. If another calamity were to
come the war department would be
powerless1 to render much help In the
way of temporary shelter. There are
no' surplus tents, and It will take
iome time to restock the depots with
those articles, as the eupply of duck
lssarce. The tents cannot be used
again for the reason that they will
be too' badly Injured, or destroyed by
their present use. r

horse-hos- e wagons, two hook and Iaa- -

der trucks, 0,000 feet of bose, one
hand reel, 8 head, of horses and a

al.'. .: '"
Much enthusiasm was manifested at CHATTANOOOA, Tenn., Mi;!

Baptists from all parts of M
are assembled here by thoua

attend, the annual conference
Southern Baptist church ind (J

olunteer membership of ubout nine-
ty men.
, The officials of the department are:

the meeting and the following com-

mittees were named to arrange for
the fair and horse show: '

ing branch of this task have been
worked out, that in many other de-

partments the preliminary work has
been completed, and each week is

its completion In others.
Other neceary wcrk will ' occupy
the organization- - to advantage for a
short time to come, but at the present
ate of progress the time is fast

when decision as to type
jf canal will be essential to the con-

tinuation of work. : '

Finally, the most Important and
pressing question before the commis-
sion today 1s a decision In regard to
he type of canal to be constructed.

Horso Show Committee W. W.Chlei, A. J. Gales; assistant chief, R.
Smoak, George Dwire, Charles Shcl- -C. Taylor; secretary. Jamas S. Dunn; vention of the Baptist auxillin

izatlons. Last year the cos:on, A. S. Hanes, J. B. McCroary.
Race CommKtee :W. N., .Reynolds, REWARD OF $150 IS was held in Kansas City, Mo4

It.' S. Galloway, George D. Hodgin.

superintendent, John H. Holmes.
.. The captains of the various compa-
nies are: Steatnsr Company No 1,

Haithcock; Steamer Company No.
2, Chap. Bodenhamer; Truck Compa

year uerore in Nashville, Tcm.

estimated that there me m
3W thousand more delegaln
ounce at the conference which:

Conv.nit.:ee on Invitation to Dis-
tinguished Spcakor W. T. Brown.

Diigglw and Hughes Shelton ny No. 1. W. S. Undsay; Liberty Hose P.. H. Hane, Governor R. B. Glenn,
Chief Engineer' Stevens pointed out"ThO Blue and the Grnv" was nextirnmnnnv W Truck Orm here today tiian at any pretWF. C. Uuxton. Clement Manly, H, E.

beautifully recited by the ! following pany No. 2, (colored), Tom Hairston. rerenc of the Son them
church. The dsleEates tn th

fiiea, H. G. Chatham, Judge II. R.
Starbuck, O, B. Eaton.eurarren iTom miss nutord s grade:e lace represent nearly two nllHMamie Wall. Mary Cash. Edwin Drv C'aaimvttco on G.
W, Hlnsliaw,. chairman, A. H. Eiler,

RAU3IGH, May 10. Governor
Glenn effers a reward of $150 for the
arrest of the unknown" assailant of
Miss McCord, in Mecklenburg county,
Sunday. This is the case in which
young woman was caught and bound
and brutally maltreated by the fiend,
after she had given him food ; for

herents of the Baptlut faith.

Important matters will come

consideration in the conference,
J. J. Norman. -

Social Committee Henry Shelton,
shalrman, P. H. Hanes, Jr, W. H. will last six days, with session

morning, afternoon and evetiif

Salem Keeps Up Her Good Record.
The municipality of Salem has kept

up Its leinarkablo record for small
fire, loss a , record which has been
discussed in all parts of the country.
Daring the year, however, there was
one fire In Salem which caused e

damage, this being .the fire
in the F. & H. Fries' woolen mills.
While there were several other alarms
sent In from that town during the
period none of them were of much

Maslin.
which lie begged.

PICKED UP THE MERCHANT.

Erin Tcaguev' Wlnfleld Styron, Wen-dat- t

Hamilton an Robert Lnmbe.
CroMt t of Honor Presented.

lit behalf of the Daughters of the
Confederacy Mr. C. B. Watson made
a pleasing address before the badges
of honor were presented to members
ot the camp, whose records during the
war were commendable. Mr. W'atson,
whom every veteran In Forsyth loves
and delights to bear speak, asked the
"boys" to Hive the old rebel yell in
response to a request from some of
the school children. It Is needless to
say that the boys responded. They

CHARLES L. SPIER 1'

o'mo the route of several diversion
ihunnols the construction of which'
3hmtld be" underway, but .which he
iannot continence' until the type of
?nnal is decided upon., We have also
in : mind certaini other Intermediate
yards which we cannot locate until
that decision is reached. We are also
holding back the improvements at La
Boca (the Pacific terminus), both as
.o lermliKit yards and the extension
jf the steel pier, already referred to,
not knowing whether or not the type
lecided on will cause us to abandon
ill these Improvements. The extent
and character of additional machinery
to be used as well as the extent and
character of 'additional equipment to
be purchased, are all awaiting the
letet rrnatlon. of this most Vital ques-
tion, and Inasmuch as all this machin-
ery and equipment must be manufac

MAIL BOXES ON FERRIS WHEEL.

Unique and Convenient Arrangement
at Unon Cross. Kernersvllle Hap-

py Over Prospects of MacadamizedThe Salem department has'the fol-
lowing; pieces of g appara

SHORT 1 lil,
NEW YORK, May U.--W,

countanta are today examlnii;

books of Charles h. Spier, ripi

man of H. H. Rogers, who will

dead with a bullet hole thrw

Road.'
4

:t;: .....tus: Two steamers, one horse hose
wagon, 4 horses, one hand reel andstood up and made the ',

rtn. -- ith h ia i..,ti i,.;vL several thousand feet of good hose.
KERNERSVIIXE. May 10. It Is

thought that the heavy frost last
1 IIV WSVM9 Ul VUU U.iUI IU1WUVgone Into history. Mr. Watson told night played general havoc with all

vegetation in this section. The wheat. heart in his home on SUteilab,t M9 visit to Boston two years! .r'irfTwTnfrofroXrnZJ. tured to order in the United States, It Is said discoveries have I

made that the dead financier aj
however, is not believed to bo injured.
it was a very cold night. The fruitC. E. Tesh faulter for a large amount.is not thought to be killed, the foliage

and manufacturers in almost every
branch are filling their books with
srdera months ahead, the delay: in
reaching a decision as to type may

is 'said to be the chief loser.The Gamewell alarm system, con

Violated Postal Law by Putting a Let-

ter In a Box of Tags Shipped to the
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

.;. A handsome booking stranger walk-
ed Into the store of a merchant" at Mt.
Airy recently, says the News, and
lsked him if he remembered sending
ioinetlme fast year a small boxof to-

bacco tags to the R. J. Reynolds To-
bacco Company, of Winston. . The
merchant said he remembered, then
the stranger asked him if he remem-
bered putting In with the tags a note
raying what premium he desired.
The merchant said he remembered
putting in the note. Then the stranger
let himself be known. He was a gov-
ernment Inspector and had gone there
to look after violations of the postal
laws. He told the merchant that he
hai been sending first-clas- s matter
and liai paid postage on the whole as
fourth class, and that the fine was $10
and if he wanted to pay right then the
natter would stop,: otherwise he
would turn the case over to the fed

in Uie Civil war. On that occasion
h made an address and at the
earnest solicitation of the officer in
command Mr. Watson gave the rebel

on the trees having saved it.
The Whatsoever Circle of the Moraceded to be one ot the best, is in alleged that Spier had faWH

counts, hypothecated securities Iuse ht both cities and' alarms are aiean a very serious delay In getting vian church will have a bazaar saleresponded to by both departments. various ways misappropriate!on Saturday evening.yon. --After I gave. It," said. Mr. i

This is the only branch of municipal
the necessary plant, and thus ulti-
mately mean serious delay In the
construction of the canal."utilities that Winston and Salem ap The rural routes t from this place

have all passed the high water mark
for April, No. 1 having handled 5.242

sums of money. This discoten

said, together with finding of bi

the body which fitted,,the
found by his side lias dlsw

the theory that Spier was sic;

pear to be able to unite on. Aside from
the fire departments the cities are

watson, fan old d man stt- -
tint la front of me exclaimed i "D--'

. if It didn't sound Just like It."
Th names of those entitled to

crosses of honor were announced ttsl" follOWS: :'
". W. L. Hill, H. W. Uvengood, H. F.

pieces.DEATH OF MRS. P. D. BILES.aa separate in all municipal affairs as Quite a number of our citizens areNew York and San Francisco, though
only a street divides Mother of Rev. W. M. Biles Passes already planning to attend the May

meeting at Saint's Delight on Sunday.

burglar.

RALEIGH. May 15. J. M-o North Carolina.noggins, j. W. iJiBBmll, J. T, Mfertin, nn nf ihn best known travelingAit praise to the county commis-
sioners for their thonghtfulness of theJ . H MrKauirhn TrMv.. roe remarKaoie nre records maae

Away After Long Illness.

The many friends here of Rev. W.
M. Biles, pastor of the M. JS. churchever, is d'je inurown Hufnn, w. H. UarUeiv igaao large degree to the faithfulness and it Kernersvllle, will be pained to learn

Interest and comfort of the citizenship
of this sectioni of the county in build-
ing us a macadam road leading to

men in the State, died suddeit

morning at his home in this cli

had been in off the road two

daysV being somewhat unwel,

was tin mo rnine as usjl I

efficiency of the volunteer firemen. eral court. The merchant paid un.
A paid depattment could not be more
prompt, faithful and obedleut than are

The inspector said that he had similar
i&Bsa against two other Arms in the
town but did not give their names.

Hatchings, H. tt Hauser, S. U Hauser
anffjWB. Snider. i ;

i I n$ Dinner Served.
Aftr the band played "Dixie," Mr.

Watson told bis comrades to march
to the armory of the Forsyth Rifle-
men and "dTaw a few rations," pre-
pared by the Daughters. The Invlta- -

he-- ' said, very well indeed, H;

In. oasslne through the bail.
the volunteer firemen ot these cities.
Our city authorities should give the
firemen every consideration possible. soma commotion In the roon j

and the citizenship In general will her husband prosirate on w

ut. aoA jiinmut Instantly oSERIOUS FIRE INuphold them In such action.
falling. He wa fifty eari Atlon wag accepted. The spread was!

brothers, Col

Winston-Sale- Kernersville appre-
ciates this stroke of favor and will
show It as the years go by.

Mr. Isaac P. Bodenharaer, having
a great Interest in rural free delivery
has arranged the four mail boxes at
Union Cross on a Ferris wheel. With
this arrangement It is no trouble for
the carrier to work the mall, as M
brings the boxes right up Into the bug-
gy. I venture to say that these are
the most convenient boxes In the
State.

Mr. Harper Payne who has been a
very sick man for several days, Is
still seriously ill. -- ;

Uach and Ed. of this c6

of the grief that has come to him by
the death of his mother, Mrs. P. D.
Biles, which occurred at her home- in
Palmervllle, N. C, Tuesday afternoon,
May 8. The Kernersvllle News says:

All of nef children, three sons,
were ,at her bedside when the end
cam-e.- ' Her son. Mr. Trux Biles, ar-
rived from Indian Territory a few
minutes before his mother's death and
was recognized by her, who was in
the grasp of death at the time ot his
irrival. The husband preceded her
to the better land a number of years
ago.

The funeral "services were conduct-
ed ' from the Ebenezer Methodist
church Wednesday afternoon at' 3
o'clock, and the remains were laid to
rest in the church graveyard.

r P. H. Leach, of Littleton.

SUTERVILLH, Penn. May 11: Fire SALE OF LAND I

TO E WAY 21. oroke out this morning in a two-tfor- y

frame dwelling in the heart of By '.virtue of an order M

a sumptuous one and greatly enjoyed.
V

. List of ths Dead.
Norfleet Camp held a business ses-

sion at the court house this afternoon
wfen the names of the-- members who
departed this lire since last Memorial
Day were announced. Their names
aro as follows: - - , '

L. I. Hine. J. A. Woolen, S. R.
Catcs. J. M. Whit more. R. s. Fiee-ma-

Dr.-- ' V. O. Thompson. Robert
Rose. John Hicks, J. M. Moser. Mel- -

business section. Three dwelllnira.SAN FRANCISCO. May 11. Mon made tn the Sttpeiior lonru i

commissioner duly appow!day. May 21, all commercial banks of two stores and a bank bulldine hae
anil of m.hllc miction TOT Wthe city will resume regular business. been destroyed. The firs Is still

spreading. Aid has been asked of the hiehest bidder at the court!wHITho first permit for a permanent
neighboring places., i MYSTERIOUS DEATH OFbuilding was Issued to Col. McGee,

who constructs a building In,. land
vin Charles, J. M. Beaver, J. B. Davis

ing, uimiuvu .... j

One hundred acres of M

nn ho Solum rviwlf and uttl
on 'Market treet. A ten million dol- -

EHolder Jrv--d

Cni WShr E.1 A.W,CoZ. file1 'rtlCl" '"nation. creek and the Salisbury rM

TO TAKEAMPEEAL THE CITY OF ROME NEW YORK. May 11. I'd toll r. " w u- - nn the
lieut W. C. Brown.

r.rr;x-;K'!;r::ilLE- T
STORMS III

couraglng aWre88. A committee ,
o'clock this morning, the bloody road adjoining J. D. 'ad(!e"Jj
tung woman found floatiug In East ers beginning at a stall J

It Is said that the' state executive ROMB. Italy. May 11. The strike itiver near, Manhattan and Brooklvn n,.o tho Trfrnianion roaa.appointed to convey to Dr. H. A.
Brown, chaplain, the ' sympathies of
the camp in his sickness. I

situation remains serious this brldst was not identifted. The uolice r.wh w ma.l 59morn- -

frf!, ZU,eK ln 'Ting to street, thence east ato
' t IKr

board of the - Junior Older United
American Mechanics will take an ap-
peal, to the National Judiciary from
the decision rendered by the national

'"tuuiT I. uiutrr to nursiiA m trnni ioa ii a

ing. Thousands of stiikers assembled
today and passed a resolution protest-
ing against the action of troops In
using arms for dlWrsinc ueonle:

The old officers were and BERLIN, May 11. Violent storms
Capt, R. R. Crawford was chosen an4 whirlwinds prevailed throughout
assistant chaplain. - i Germany and caused ronslderable

quiry Into clrcumsiances of her death, corner thence along J"-ra-

body was covered with cuts and south 59 thence west Wlew committee to the effect that the
aot of the North Carolina Council t'o

levy special tax upon members ot
The strikers are trying to foice an Baouvs. me ui-s- i mea was that it i i,inino .. ji. a murder '!"""' """V"rn. w nn ih west sme1"of "Jack-the-Rlppe-entrance to the city but are opposed
by the troops. Repeated charges wm kind wiir v.. -

,.tron fWtntlnp- 100 ft Wfho order for the establishment and
maiivialixance of an orphanage home.

The camp also decided to hold a
big picnic at Nlsseu park during the
month of August.

Resolutions or thanks to the Daug-
hter. Forsyth Riflemen and the Win-wo- n

Cornet Band were passed.

made by cavalry on strikers who per-- j

damage and tome loss of life. At
CvCigno houses werv unroofed and
several buildings collapsed. The
whirlwind raised a column of water
thirty feet high from the Rhino.
Cunn:?lfilugpi church was struck by
lightning whllo service was In pro;
gress. two being killed and ten

was tlVegal. ... aisled in trymg to reach the center Cardonnn. nn-- h. i. u
This action will be In nature of a "" is neu me.

street and of that width

westeily 200 feet to VnirT.

subject
This property last decn

to the widow's iK'-- .

Time of 8ale-- 12 m JWJ'

friendly suit, the sole purpose being
Explaining geta to be a chronic habto secure a fins) decision In theA society bud hopes she will never

bloom as wall flower.
If a, man's "out of his head" he is

apt to put Lis foot in Itit with some people.


